July 2010

Hi Everyone

Subs are past due. This will be the last newsletter that will be sent to everyone.
Winter is with us now, although we have been very lucky with the weather on club outings. I’ve attached a copy of
the run report for June. Only a couple of weeks ago when we displayed 5 cars at the Bay Rodders Winterblast, the
swap meet at the Spring Street car park Glen Fitzpatrick arrived at 7.45am with his top down and I drove home in the
afternoon with the top down (I did have the heater on!).
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10th Rotorua Swap meet
17th Bay Rodders Garage Run
23rd Mid Winter dinner
31st Hamilton All Ford Day
21st Drift Kartz - Rotorua
18th TBA (Whakatane TBC)
21-24 Convention - Invercargill
26th Club Run with ACC? - TBC
27th Extreme Autos All USA Day
11th Pre Xmas Knees up - TBC
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Committee (WMOC)
Grant
Southern MOC
Auck Corvette Club (TBC)
Committee
Committee

Those going to the Rotorua Swap meet, we will meet at Cameron Rd, opposite the Race Course at 7.30am. The
driver is free entry and any passengers are $5. You will be expected to stay until 1pm. The cars are parked in the
middle of the speedway and it is dangerous to get your car out before then. There is breakfast and food for sale also
spot prizes for cars.
We have also been invited to the Sulphur City Rod and Custom Club’s Rod Run on Saturday 9 July, by our club
member Neil Arden. Meet at the Clubrooms on Te Ngae Rd, Rotorua from 12pm, run leaves at 1pm. $15 includes
free wine or beer and a burger at the end of the run and entry to the night function.
For those attending the Bay Rodders Garage Tour, 17 July, assembly is 9:00/9:15am at Burger King, Fraser Cove with
departure at 9:30am. The exact circuit is not confirmed as yet but may cover a largish area
(Te Puke/Kaimais/Tauranga). We need numbers for this by 11 July to let Bay Rodders know, please e-mail Grant on
grantr@iso.co.nz.
Planning is well underway for the Extreme Automotive Parts BOP All USA Day on 27 July 2011. We are still looking
for sponsors for 2 trophies. It is $60 to get your name on a trophy, if anyone in the club is interested in sponsoring
or knows someone who might please e-mail Grant on grantr@iso.co.nz. If you need any automotive parts for your
car call in and see Dave at Extreme Automotive on Newton Road, Mt Maunganui. Make yourself known as Dave is in
the club.

